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Details of Visit:

Author: godiloveit
Location 2: My Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 May 2011 10pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 260
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sensitiveroxanne.co.uk/
Phone: 07771200832

The Premises:

My hotel

The Lady:

Tall (in heels) slim brunette with curly big hair. Smartly dressed in a sexy, figure hugging red dress.
Web pics don't give much of a clue to her appearance. She is attractive and very slim. Stated age
on website seems about right

The Story:

From the spoilt for choice, fertile fields of London to an overnight in Cardiff, where the working girls
are much fewer on the ground. Roxanne is a true independent, escorting because she loves sex
and enjoys the freedom of being her own boss. She's a chatterbox and quite sassy, so fun to be
with and I enjoyed our drink in the bar almost as much as the action in the bedroom. She told me
she loves sex and she was not fibbing. After a sexy and deep blowjob she slipped on a rubber and
proceeded to fuck me like a trooper. She wriggled and writhed and thrust and pounded her way to
at least two if not three orgasms while I really enjoyed the ride. She's noisy, gaspy and breathless,
grabbing mouthfulls of cock between shags, then urgently ripping new rubbers from their packaging
with her teeth and climbing on board for more. By the end of it I was knackered as was she. Bloody
brilliant, and miles better than your average fake London girl. I'd say Roxanne was one of the 'must
do's' of Cardiff, but I can't think of any others!
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